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A nalysis of the socioeconomic characteristics of families us-

ing the Long Beach Department of Public Health child
health conferences and an evaluation of the conference func-
tions and services.

By LONIS LIVERMAN, M.S.W.

CHILD HEALTH SERVICES have re-

ceived special attention througrliout the
world anid more particularly in the United
States witlhin the last few years. This eiii-

p)liasis seems to result from the increasing
awareness that "the biggest business in the
world. . . is the business of rearing chil-
dr-en" (1).

Since the clhild health conferenice is one of
the principal facilities tlhrough wlich child
lhealtlh services are provided, it hias been the
focuis of muchl of this attention.
The clhild hlealtlh coniference, dating back to

the early years of this century, covers a wide
ranige of services-the traditional funcietions of
periodic physical examinations, immulinizations,
and feeding instruietioni for the infant and( pre-
school child and individual instructioni for
lparents in the normal, plhysical, emotional, and
soclial growth of the child as well.

In the conference, hlowever, the conitinuiiity o-f
mne(lical care is broken because the clhild is cared

for by one plysiciain whleni he is well and
ainotlher wlhen lie becomiies ill. This is onie of the
criticisins of the confeence(2)i .

Discussioni lhas also centered on the niatutre of
the services that sldoiilel be provi(led (3, 4).
Ancld a difference of oplinion lhas been expressed
about the econonmic segmllenit of the population
that the clhild health conference slhouldl serve

(5, 6).
The coniferenice program l)rovided snlce 1,948

by tlhe Loingy Beaclh Depai-rtment of Public
Healtlh in Californial wXas stu(died to finid aniswers
to somiie of the questionis that have been raised
abouit chlildlhealth coinferenices.

IniformliXation was soucghlt oni foulr azireas rie-

lated to conferenice servicees: (a) the segrimient of
the l)opulation served; (b) the relationislhip) of
clhild healtlh conference services to the medical
care obtaineid for childreni; (c) the benefits the
families believe are (lerive(l fr omn attencdaince;
and (d) the extenit to whiclh the parenits' nieeds
are met.

The Long Beach Conferences

The Long Beachl Healtlh Departmenit progr am

hlas expal)dedl. to seveni conferences, each held
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weekly ini the city's imioire lheavilv poloulated
areas. T'lhe basic staff of each conifer-enice coIn-
sists of 1 physician, 2 1)blic lhealtlh nurli'ses, anid
2 oP 3 voluniiteers recruited throtigh the parent-
teacher associatioin. The health (lel)artmlent's
psychiatrist anld ie(lical social worker ar e also
available for conisultation.

Serivices arIe pIrovi(led withiout charge for
chil(ldre froim birthi to school age ini faimilies
meeting the finlancial eligibility-requiremiienits.
The fr equieincy of the P)llysical examiniations
range fromii imionthly for the inifanit to yearly for
the healtlhy 4- or )-ve(ar-old.

Snl)l)lellmentary semvivces are provid(led by the
public hiealtlh nuiirse, whio extend(ls coniferenice
carle inlto the lhomiie. I'poni coml)letioin of the
pllysical examination, the nutirse reviews the
plhysician's recommeil(lations witl tile miotlher,
mankinig sure that tlhey ar-e iuniderestood anid can
be carried out. WlHeii coniditions requiring
treatmenit are discovered, tile family is lielped
to fid apl)l)ropriate imedical care. The motlher
im-ay also uise thlis op)portullnity to talk witlh the
nuirse about problems concerrinig lierself, the
clhild, or the family situation. Wlieni indicated,
tile niurse makes a followtlp lhome visit to talk
furtlhei witli the mother about problems raised
during tile discussioni at the conferenice. The
nurse adapts her health teaclling to the n-eeds
ani(l eduicational I)ackground of the family. Shle
demiionstrates procedures of clhild care and helps
the motlher to understand the clhild's growth
anid development, giving reassurance and emo-
tionial support to tile motlher in hier lhandling
of the child.
The public health nurse determines tile

family's eligibility for service. If the clhild is
nlot under the care of a private plhysician and
tlhe family is unable to pay for health super-
vision unider private auspices, a conference ap-
poiimtment is made. Financial eligibility is de-
terumll-ed oni a budget basis. Periodic evalua-
tionis ascertain continued eligibility. Wlhen in-
come warrants, the family is lhelped to plan for
lhealtlh supervision under private auspices, and
tli clhildren are dischlarged fromii the confer-
enice.
On April 1, 1952, 753 families were registered

in the Longty Beaclh conferences. Of the 1 364
preschool children in these famnilies, 1,213 lhad
attended a conference.

The presclhool clhildreni reaclied represenit a
roughly estimated 17 percenit of tile city's cliil-
dren potentially eligible oni the basis of finaincial
status alone. According to 1950 census figures,
Lonig Bealch hias 23,163 preschool clhildren, and
34 percent of the city's families have yearly
ilIcomlles of less thXan $3,000 (7). Tlhus, allow-
iilg 1 preschlool cllil(l to a family, at least 7,875
prescliool elildireni comiie froml families living
Oil $3,000 a year or less. Actually, there are
probably niore becatuse of tile inverse rat.io of
illilImber of chlil(lreni to size of faimily inicome (8).

Characteristics of the Study

In the study, the records of the total con-
ference populatioln, 753 families, were reviewed,
and 20 cases were selected at ranidom for nmore
intenisive study involvingt an interview with a

paireiit. Except foirvery low incomes anId
larger-tlhan-average ilouseholds, the families
registered in the conferences appeared to be
representative of families in the community.
Tile characteristics of the sample families were
comlpared with those of the total conference
population with respect to racial distribution,
lhousehold composition, housing, income distri-
bution, and conference attendance. This coin-
I)arison revealed close similarity in percentage
distribution in all but two categories-housing
and length of attendance.
Of the families interviewed, 42.2 percent

lived in single unit houses, while only 32.6 per-
cent of the total families had this type of lhous-
inlg. A greater difference was noted in the type
of expenditure made for housing. In tile
samiiple group 31.6 percent were purclhasinig
homes compared with 13.9 percent of the 753
families.

In length of attendance, 63.2 percent of the
families interviewed had attended for more
tlhani one year, while only 48.9 percent of the
wliole group had used the conferences for this
period of time.

It is recognized that use of percentages with
reference to 20 cases, 2.6 percent of the total
coniference population, may be misleading.
However, use of percentages allows a compari-
soIn of the characteristics of the sample families
with those of the total families. Since the
saml)le appears to be representative, some tenta-
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tive coneluisions drawn from it mnay apply to
the larger group as inidicatioiis of areas in
wlichl fuirtlher study is warranted.

Population Segment Served

Long Beaclh is an industrial community and
a naval center. It has a populationi of approx-
imately 251,000, weighted in the older age
gr'outp) -1iiil predominiantly Caucasian. Eleveni
lercent of the residenits are 65 vears or over,
ancid onlv 2.6 percent of the population is noni-
wlhite (7). Wlhile most of the famiiilies known
to the conferences were wlhite, ani unusually
large proportion, 27 percent, was noniwliite
compared to tlle small nonwhite population in
the city. This proportion was possibly in-
flueiiced by the location of some conferences in
Negro residential areas, by the special problems
confronting Negroes in getting health super-
visioni tlhrough private resources, and by the
satisfaction Negro mothers got froin conference
services.
With few exceptions the conferences dealt

with typical family groups. Of the total con-
ference population, 606 families were composed
of both parents and 1 to 3 children; 481 of
these fanmilies were made up of the parents
and 2 or more children. Conference fami-
lies came from the city's low-income group,
whlich was to be expected since there are finan-
cial eligibility limitations oII attendance.
Seventy-seven percent of the conifereiice popu-
lationi lhad incomes of less thani $3,000 per year.
Few families met the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics buidget for a "modest but adequiate" stand-
ard of living (9). Most of the families lived
in low-rental areas. Slightly less than 80 per-
cent lived in rented houses, andc more than 40
percent of the families rented apartments in
governmenit lhousing projects.

Conference services appear to hlave been
focused onl the infant and young preschool child
since 72 percent of the children registered in
the coniferences were under 3 years of age.
Some questions are raised by this information.
Thie years between the ages of 3 and 5 are rec-
ogniized as one of the most important periods
in a clhild's development and a taxingt time for
parents (10, 11). Durinig this period parents
nmay need considerable help in ulnderstanlding

their chlild amid Ihis crrowthlpatteriis. Onie woni-
(lers tlheln, wly so few children in this a(ge grouip
were seeni in these chlild lhealtht conferencees. Is
it because of lack of staff anid facilities to imeet.
the nieed? Or clan it also be that coniferenice
personniiel are still focuisingt, on the traditional
services of imnin-tiization, physical exanination,
ani(d feeding(r inistrulctioII r'ather' than gearinig the
services to pirovide gufidance for parents in the
social a(Ind enmotioinal growtlh and development
of their children as well?

If it is true that the coniferences reaclhed only
17 percent of the potentially eligrible preschool
chiildreni, one might, ask whly sulch a small per-
cenitage of those potenitially in need actuially re-
ceived these services. Would this situiation also
be related to lack of staff and facilities to meet
the need? Do people wlho couild use the services
know about the conferences? Can other ways
of disseminatinig iniformation about the conifer-
enices be discovered and used?

These are particularly sigllificant questions
in view of the limited sources of referral to con-
ferences revealed in the interviews. More of
the fainilies learned of the services throulgh
friends and relatives than through any other
source, althouglh public lhealth nurses and com-
inuiiity agencies were other sources of referral.
It was not the purpose of this study to aniswer
these questions, but they appear to warrant
furtlher considerationi.

Relationship to Medical Care

An attempt was made to obtain information
that would be usefuil in evaluatincg wlhetlher the
families saw supervision of the clhildren's
lhealth as a part of their total medical care. In
discussing the relationslhip of child lhealth con-
ference services to the medical care obtaiined
for the children, onily 1 of the 20 mothers inter-
viewed menitioned anl exclhange of infornmation
betweeni the conference and the facility giving
sick baby care.
Nine of the mothers interviewed said they

would prefer to- conisult the same physiciani for
botlh medical care and hlealtlh supervision. In
spite of this fact, hlowever, only fotir of these
notlhers said they would obtain lhealtlh siiper-
visioni tlhrouglh a private plhysician if they could
affor(d to do so. Tenl motlhers expressed a pref-
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erence for chlild health confer ence care, cost
notwithstanding. All 10 muade statements
whlichl indicated that they were more comforta-
ble in the coniferenice setting, and 2 mothers
also based their prefereiice on the natuire of the
clare. They believed that the conference staff
gave them more time and hiad more personal
interest in them than was true of the private
racetitioner's office.
The disctssion about confereince services re-

vealed some possible reason-s for this apparent
contiadiction. Only two of the faimlilies hiad
ever obtainied clhild lhealtlh supervision pri-
vately, and botlh had been forced to discontinue
for financial reasonis. All of the mothers be-
lieved private lhealtlh supervision to be out of
their financial reach. Thus, it is reasonable to
assume that there may have been an element of
rationalization in their statements. On the
otlher hianid, they made it clear that the atmos-
plhere of the conference was an important de-
termining factor in their preference for this set-
ting, and the services of the auxiliary personnel
of the conferences were obviously of great im-
portance to many mothers.
A less tang,ible factor that may be significant

in influencing motlhers' attitudes toward medi-
cal care is the difference in the emotional con-
tent of a well baby visit from that of a visit to
a medical facility, where illness is the primary
concern. Many people still associate a visit to
the doctor's office with all of the fear, anxiety,
and pain that it often means. Ordinarily none
of these feelings is associated with a child
hiealth conference appointment. The nmother is
not only quite free of anxiety for her own child,
but she is not likely to have her security threat-
ened by another mother's worries as is often the
case in a sick baby clinic or the physician's office.
There is no evidence that can be used in eval-

uating whetlher this viewpoint is really a signifi-
cant factor or how significant it might be in in-
fluencing attitudes toward medical care. It
seems to warrant consideration, however, and
if there is validity in this thinking, it might be
well to consider adjustments in the ways in
whiclh lhealth supervision is offered in private
medical offices at this time. It miglht be possible
to utilize some of the positive factors in child
health conference services in private pediatric
care.

Aniotlher, more imnmediate, need is pointed up
here. Participants in the provision of child
hiealtlh services, including parenits, agree that
both health supervision and medical care would
be more effective if they were not separated.
Oine wonders, then, if they need be as dissociated
as they are, even as they are provided now. Ap-
parently there is need to evaluate the effective-
ness of lines of communication between child
lhealth conferences and the facilities whiclh pro-
vide medical treatment for children, including
the offices of physicians in private practice. It
might be possible to devise some metlhod of unii-
fied recordkeeping. For example, the physician
might be able to use the information in the baby
book kept for the mother by conference -per-
sonnel in order to fill gaps in hiis knowledge of
the child's growth and development. He might,
in turn, record significant medical findlings in
the same book for the use of conference per-
sonnel.

Benefits Derived From Attendance

As was to be expected, the traditional func-
tions of the conference were among the first to
be mentioned in discussing conferenice benefits.
Almost all of the mothers interviewed gave the
physical examinations and immunizations as
important reasons for bringina their clhildren
to the conferences. Their comments revealed,
however, that these services were important, not
for themselves as much as for the reassurance
and support they offered. Other studies have
commented on this need for reassurance as a
factor in conference attendance (12). There
are several reasons why it is so important to
mothers. Many young women are frightened
at the responsibility of caring for a small baby.
They feel uncertain about their ability to recog-
nize and handle difficulties with the baby, and
they cannot rely on guidance from their parents
the way young people were formerly able to do.
Concepts about child care have undergone many
changes within the last half century. Young
people can no longer trust the old familiar ways,
and they are insecure with the new. Mothers
stated these feelings in different ways. The
following excerpt from one interview illus-
trates how one mother expressed it.
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Mrs. Victor said that the conference had been es-
pecially valuable to her in helping her to apply to
her baby and the way he grows the knowledge she
obtained from books and articles. She did not de-
pend on conference staff for detailed instructions,
but when the clinician assured her that it was all
right to start feeding the baby a new kind of food,
she felt able to plan variations in his diet. She said
this was her first baby and she wanted to do things
properly. She feels fairly capable of taking care
of him, but she guessed she needed a little reassur-
ance that she was doing all right and that there was
nothing the matter with him. It gave her confi-
dence when the doctor told her the baby was healthy,
and confirmed her methods of caring for him.
All of the motlhers interviewed expressed ap-

preciation of the services given by conference
personnel. It was apparent that they had con-
fidence in the professional ability of the staff.
But beyond this, the pleasant, friendly at-
mosphere of the conference was also of great
importance to them. They sensed that this
was a place where motherhood and children are
lield in high esteem, and they responded to this
regard. The impartial, personal attention
given each mother was important to all of them,
but it had special significance for Negro
mothers. All six of the Negro mothers inter-
viewed mentioned, in particular, that they en-
joyed their conference experience because they
were so well received. They appeared to recog-
nize and place value on the fact that here the
measure of success and status was based on
competence in rearing children, independent
of race or financial or social positioIn.
The services received from public health

nurses were especially important to the motlhers
interviewed. They appreciated the nurses' ex-
tension of conference service into the home and
accepted it as evidence of interest in them and
their problems. Several young mothers with
first babies commented in particular about the
valuable guidance they received from the public
lhealth nurse. A warmth of feeling between
the mother and the nurse was revealed in most
instances. The following excerpt from an in-
terview describes the way in which one motlher
was helped.

Mrs. Davidson's principal reason for attending the
conference was because it reassured her to know that
the baby was well. This meant that she was doing
things right and not neglecting her baby. She also
believed the immunizations were important, but not

the most important services to her. She mentioned
how pleased she was when the public health nurse
called at her home after the baby was born. She
had no idea that anyone outside her family would
be interested in helping her with the baby.
Twelve of the nmothers initel-vieweed inidicated

that they enjoyed the group expei-ienee their
conference appointments afforded tlhemn. Theii-
comments revealed that the conference pirovided
a settiiig conducive to tlhoughtful consideration
of the children's problems and ways of mleeting
tlhem. Tlhey iindicated a desir-e tand i-ead(iness
for group counseling in the larea of clhil(l i-elr-
ing. A number of writers have suggested that
group methods may be applicable and useful
to supplement the usual clhild heallth con fe-ence
services (13-15). Such counseling requires
special knowledge and skill, however, and in
the absence of trained group wo-kers, it would
seem important to provide training oppoi-tun-
ities for staff members who indicate interest
and ability to acquire these skills before unider-
taking such a program.

Criticisms of conference service wei-e related
primarily to the physical settinigs: crowding,
confusion, and long waiting periods to see the
clinician.
To make the sei-vices described hiei-e qualita-

tix-e and satisfying to mothers, adequate staff
and sufficient time to spend witlh eaclh patient
are necessary. It is the opinion of somne tlhat
the experienced physician, working witlh kniown
patients, should average 15 minutes per patient,
particularly in the field of anticipatory guid-
ance (16). It is equally important thiat other
specialists working with the family, suell as the
public health nurse or medical social worker,
also have sufficient time withl each patient to
make tlhe contact a meaningful one.

Needs of Parents in Child Rearing

One purpose of this study was to evaluate
the extent to whiclh the parents' needs in the
area of chlild rearing were being met. To dis-
cover the difficulties with whiclh families be-
lieved they couild use help, the interviewer
described the social casework services provided
in some clhild hiealth conferences.
This problem-solvinig process provides ineth-

ods of helping people uinderstand what is caus-
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iig tlheir l)roblenls anid lbow to mieet tlhemii. The
caseworker lhelps the trouibled pei'soii discover
withiimsliilself, hiis familv, awidl his comiimiuinity
the resources niecessary to (leal witlh tlhe diffi-
eulty conifi*ommt ijg himl. Accordinig to Cockerill
andl otlhers (17), the casewoik process involves
three iliterrelated step)s, stuidy, diagnosis, and
trea.tmllelnt, anl(l is carrie(l on in the liglht of cer-
taill grlli(lillnr principles and witlh reference to
kinowledge of hliuimiani belhavior, social experience,
and( social inistituitions.
The mothers were asked if tlhev couild see

valuie in lhavinig suclh hielp available. If so, tlhey
were asked to give exainples of the ways in
whiclh they couild use the service. Fourteen
motlhers said they would like this assistance and
describe(l hlow they would uise it. Difficulties
suelh as sibling jealouisy, disciplinary problems,
eniuresis, anid toilet training were cited.
TheIe were also less specific problems witl

wlichl motlhers indicated a need for help. These
included disagreement between the parents over
the chlildren, preparation of older children for
the conming of a new baby, and differences be-
tween siblings in terms of behavior patterns
and rieactions-areas of service that are not
unique to the field of social casework. The
public healtli nurse also gives assistance with
these problemns. In any program in wlichl the
two professioiis, medical social w-ork anid public
healtli niursing, work cooperatively it is essen-
tial that they plaln together for the services
that eaclh will give. To be effective this plani-
ning( miust be based on mutual understandinig
of functioni (18).
The situationis described by conference

mothers, however, indicated a need for the spe-
cial skills of the social caseworker. In some
situationis the casewoorker's ability was needed
to help,parents understand and(deal appropri-
ately witlh a chlild's negativistic or aggressive
behlavior. In other instanices lher recognition
of the dangaer of prenmature or inappropriate
reassuiranice, as it may block the parent in re-
vealing the real natuire of the difficulty, was in-
dicated. In ninle cases the content of the in-
terviews and the interviewer's observations in
the hlome revealed social and emotional prob-
lems wlich the conference staff would not ordi-
narily deal with1 because the problems were not
"cwithliin the normal rangre of parental difficul-

ties" (16)). Recogniitioni of suIclh problems re-
quir es tr ained and senisitive observationi since
tlhey will ofteni be coniceale(d beneatlh superfici-
ally simiple conicerns.

Ideally, the nieeds describe(l by the m-lotlhers
initer viewed wotll(l be myiet by the lhealthl depart-
menit social worker. It is hoped that the day
when this will be possible is niot too far off.
Realistically, few healtlh departiments hlave a
sufficienitly well-developed social service uinit to
extenid these services on a complete coveragre
basis. Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate
ways in which existing services can be used to
meet the needs as fully as possible. By par-
ticipating in the inservice training of confer-
ence personniel, the medical social worker could
help slharpen their skills in recogniizing social
and emotional problems that should be referred
to othler sources of help and in assisting families
to make use of such help. Existing social serv-
ice uniits can also be consulted on ways in whicl
to meet difficulties suclh as those described, an(d
they caii accept for service limited situationis
in wlhich casework treatment is indicated and
appropriate to the function of the conference.

Other Implications of the Study

Informnation obtained from the 753 confer-
ence records revealed a significant incidence of
lhealtlh problems among these families. Fur-
ther study in this area seems indicated. It
might be helpful to know the nature and extent
of illness among(, the families attending clhild
health conferenices and the effect of illness on

the family's economic status and on the emo-
tional atmosphere in the home. In 9 of the 20
families interviewed relatively severe emotional
problems were apparent. Two mothers ex-
pressed concern about the unfavorable effect
their own behavior might be having on their
children's behavior. One mother hiad a history
of severe illness anid radical surgery. At the
time of the interview she was fearful of a re-
currence of symptoms. but she had not soug'ht
medical attention. Slhe realized that she was
impatient and sharp with the children and that
they responded with irritating and hyperactive
behavior. The otlher of these two mothers gave
a hiistory of psychliatric lhospitalization as a
child. She appeared to be a tense anid nervous
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persoll, and tlhere was evidence of tenisioni be-
tweeni hier- aind the two older boys.
Two mothers gave evidenece of beinig over-

luixiouIS abouit thieir c'hildrienl. Onie was a young
milother' with lher fir'st baby bori-i after' 6 yeairs of
mlairiage. She voiced severe stain(lar-ds for the
upbringinig of lher child, anid the initerviewer
received the imiipressioni of frugcal and rigid par-
enits, appalrenitly determinied to p)rovi(le wlhat is
best for theii child but doing, it splaringyly, al-
milost grudgringly. The othier' m-lothier was 40
veairs old when her second ehil(l was bornli, anlli
hler first clhild was 12 years old at the timle.
The l)eriod prior to the baby's birtlh was an enmo-
tionally traumatic one, culminating in lher sep-
arationl from the baby's father. She had suff-
fered a severe nervous reaction anid was a tense
anid anxious-appearing person. Slhe expressed
maniy concerns about the baby and about her
relationship witlh the older clhild.

OIne miothier was coIncerined aboult wlhethier
the iiental illness in her hiusband's family was
lhereditary. His mother- aind two sisters were
in mental hospitals, anid slhe expressed a need
for lhelp in knowing how to handle her dauglter
so that she would Inot contribuite to the possi-
bility of niiental breakdown in lier. One young
motlher believed her clhild's temper tantrums
weere due to the fact that slhe had "marked the
clhild" prior to its birth. An unmarried inother
was worried abouit the effect lier situation would
lhave on lher son, and slhe woondered how and
whieni slhe could explain it to him so that lhe
would understand.
Two motlhers described unsatisfactory rela-

tionlships with their owni parents, and in the
discussions revealed low this was affecting their
presenit parent-clhild relationships. One mother
was deeply concerned about an older daughter
who suffered from wlhat she implied was a
hereditary personality disorder. During one
visit the initerviewer could observe that the chil-
dren were fearful of physical puniislhment from
their nmother, wlho seemed uniiduly strict with
tlhem. Even the 8-montlh-old boy put up his
arms to slhield his face wlhen she spoke shaiply
to him. There were multiple problems in this
family aggravated by conflict between the
parents on how the clhildren's difficulties should
be dealt with.

It is difficult to evaluate whether this high

incieideice of emuotionial problemiis aimoncg the
fatiiilies interviewved indicates alin interrelation-
slhip) between economiic stress and emiiotionial tip-
set in these families; wlhetller tlher e is mlore
emotional (listress amiong, "avera ore" funilifies
tlhaln is generally estimnated (8); or- whletlher
the conifereinces tend to attract anixious moilothiers
wlho seek reassur-ance. In aniy ev-enit furtler
stuidy is indicate(d to determnine the nee(d and
opp)ortuJnity foir a pleventive miiental health plro-
gram.

Oine of the limnitations of this stuidy is that
it has expl)ored oinly the needs of those faimilies
whlo requiested service anid w-ere able to mneet
finianicial eligibility requtirenments. It noiirght be
of interest to study the needs of families wlho
requtested strvfice anld weire founcd to be iiieligi-
ble to learini whlether they were -able to get these
services tlhrough other resourices; anid if niot,
whlat prevented tlhem from providing the cliil-
dren with this necessary care.

Summary

The majority of the 753 faimiilies in the Louig
Beaclh Department of Puiblic Healtlt clhild
lhealth conferences came from the citv's low-in-
come group, lived in low-cost rental areas, and
was made up of families composed of the parenits
and two or three clhildren. Most of the fam-
ilies were white but a large percent were non-
wlhite compared to the small nonwlhite p)opula-
tion in the city. Most of the chlildreni, 72 per-
cent, registered in the conferences were under
3 years of age, and only a small percentage of
the families potentially eligible were utilizing
the services.

Little cooperative exclhange of informnation
between child lhealtlh conferences anid facilities
providingc medical treatment for clhildren was
known to tlhe mothers interviewed. AMothers
recognized the disadvantages of this separation
of services and expressed a desire for unifica-
tion of cllild healtlh supervision and medical
care. Fuirtlher study to improve lines of com-
municationi between conferences and treatment
facilities seems indicated.
In disctissing conference benefits the mothers

interviewed almost invariably mentioned the
physical examinations, immuniizations, and
feeding instruction as lhaving importance for
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thein. Their discussions, hiowever, revealed
that the reassurance these services offered was
a more important factor in attendance than the
services themselves. Mothers also mentioned
the services of public health nurses as being
especially valuiable to them, and the pleasant,
frienidly atmosplhere of the conferences was dis-
closed as a sigpificant factor in conference
attendance.

Fourteeni of the mothers interviewed ex-
presse(d a desire for social casework help. In
describiincr hiow they would use it, difficulties,
suclh as sibling rivalry, toilet training, and fam-
ily conflicts were cited. It is recognized that
public health nurses also give help with such
problems, but those presented by the mothers
were of suclh nature that the special skills of
the social caseworker were indicated. Review
of the 753 family records revealed a significant
niumber of health problems among these fami-
lies. The content of the interviews pointed up
a high incidence of emotional distress among
the families interviewed. Further study might
bring clarification in this area.
Some changes in focus and staffing patterns

appear necessary in order to meet the obliga-.
tions incorporated in the newer concepts of
child lhealth supervision. Special training op-
portunities for conference staffs seem advisable
so that services can be geared more toward pro-
viding guidance tor parents in dealing with
"tlhe normal, everyday problems in the growth
and development of children" (19). The addi-
tion of medical social casework to conferences
seems indicated, on a direct service basis when
possible, anid at least on a consultation level.
The way is open to provide additional preven-
tive mental lhealth services and group counsel-
ing, in the conferences when trained personnel
are available to give these services. It is essen-
tial that the various professional disciplines
who have a contribution to make to the health
and welfare of children work together in pro-
viding their services.

It seems that in Long Beach, Calif., the child
health conferences are meeting, a community
need, and expansion of the program is indicated
to make the services available to more of the
families who might be able to use them. It may
be advisable to use new ways of dissemiiiating
information about conference care.
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